<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Check around vehicle and CDS for evidence of oil/fuel leaks</td>
<td>Change every 75 hours of use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Check engine oil and filter</td>
<td>Change every 200 hours of use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EWS Water Softener Regeneration</td>
<td>Frequency of regeneration depends on local water hardness. Regenerate as needed to maintain 0.1-1.0 ppm (parts per million) water quality.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HydraCradle axial piers</td>
<td>Lubricate every 40 hours with molybdenum disulfide (&quot;moly&quot;) grease.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HydraCradle Live Center Reel piers</td>
<td>4 zerk (PN 000-052-505), located on the Live Center Reel. Bearing 055-052-025 - Lubricate every 40 hours with molybdenum disulfide (&quot;moly&quot;) grease.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- **C/I** = Change and/or replace as needed
- **CH** = Clean and lubricate
- **R** = Replace
- **L** = Lubricate

**Additional Notes:**
- Replace the vacuum port in the EWS if the sensor reads incorrectly or if there is a leak.
- Replace any sharp edges that may tear the vacuum.
- Lubricate all zerk points with a high-pressure lubricant.

**DAILY MAINTENANCE ZR-EWS CDS 4.8**

**Intervals in Hours ZR-EWS CDS 4.8**

**Check oil level:**
- Change every 100 hours of use.

**Check engine oil and filter:**
- Change every 200 hours of use.

**EWS Water Softener Regeneration:**
- Frequency of regeneration depends on local water hardness. Regenerate as needed to maintain 0.1 - 1.0 ppm (parts per million) water quality.

**HydraCradle axial piers:**
- Lubricate every 40 hours with molybdenum disulfide ("moly") grease.

**HydraCradle Live Center Reel piers:**
- 4 zerk (PN 000-052-505), located on the Live Center Reel. Bearing 055-052-025 - Lubricate every 40 hours with molybdenum disulfide ("moly") grease.

**Check oil level:**
- Change every 100 hours of use.

**Check engine oil and filter:**
- Change every 200 hours of use.

**EWS Water Softener Regeneration:**
- Frequency of regeneration depends on local water hardness. Regenerate as needed to maintain 0.1 - 1.0 ppm (parts per million) water quality.

**HydraCradle axial piers:**
- Lubricate every 40 hours with molybdenum disulfide ("moly") grease.

**HydraCradle Live Center Reel piers:**
- 4 zerk (PN 000-052-505), located on the Live Center Reel. Bearing 055-052-025 - Lubricate every 40 hours with molybdenum disulfide ("moly") grease.

**Check oil level:**
- Change every 100 hours of use.

**Check engine oil and filter:**
- Change every 200 hours of use.

**EWS Water Softener Regeneration:**
- Frequency of regeneration depends on local water hardness. Regenerate as needed to maintain 0.1 - 1.0 ppm (parts per million) water quality.

**HydraCradle axial piers:**
- Lubricate every 40 hours with molybdenum disulfide ("moly") grease.

**HydraCradle Live Center Reel piers:**
- 4 zerk (PN 000-052-505), located on the Live Center Reel. Bearing 055-052-025 - Lubricate every 40 hours with molybdenum disulfide ("moly") grease.

**Check oil level:**
- Change every 100 hours of use.

**Check engine oil and filter:**
- Change every 200 hours of use.

**EWS Water Softener Regeneration:**
- Frequency of regeneration depends on local water hardness. Regenerate as needed to maintain 0.1 - 1.0 ppm (parts per million) water quality.

**HydraCradle axial piers:**
- Lubricate every 40 hours with molybdenum disulfide ("moly") grease.

**HydraCradle Live Center Reel piers:**
- 4 zerk (PN 000-052-505), located on the Live Center Reel. Bearing 055-052-025 - Lubricate every 40 hours with molybdenum disulfide ("moly") grease.

**Check oil level:**
- Change every 100 hours of use.

**Check engine oil and filter:**
- Change every 200 hours of use.

**EWS Water Softener Regeneration:**
- Frequency of regeneration depends on local water hardness. Regenerate as needed to maintain 0.1 - 1.0 ppm (parts per million) water quality.

**HydraCradle axial piers:**
- Lubricate every 40 hours with molybdenum disulfide ("moly") grease.

**HydraCradle Live Center Reel piers:**
- 4 zerk (PN 000-052-505), located on the Live Center Reel. Bearing 055-052-025 - Lubricate every 40 hours with molybdenum disulfide ("moly") grease.

**Check oil level:**
- Change every 100 hours of use.

**Check engine oil and filter:**
- Change every 200 hours of use.

**EWS Water Softener Regeneration:**
- Frequency of regeneration depends on local water hardness. Regenerate as needed to maintain 0.1 - 1.0 ppm (parts per million) water quality.

**HydraCradle axial piers:**
- Lubricate every 40 hours with molybdenum disulfide ("moly") grease.

**HydraCradle Live Center Reel piers:**
- 4 zerk (PN 000-052-505), located on the Live Center Reel. Bearing 055-052-025 - Lubricate every 40 hours with molybdenum disulfide ("moly") grease.

**Check oil level:**
- Change every 100 hours of use.

**Check engine oil and filter:**
- Change every 200 hours of use.

**EWS Water Softener Regeneration:**
- Frequency of regeneration depends on local water hardness. Regenerate as needed to maintain 0.1 - 1.0 ppm (parts per million) water quality.

**HydraCradle axial piers:**
- Lubricate every 40 hours with molybdenum disulfide ("moly") grease.

**HydraCradle Live Center Reel piers:**
- 4 zerk (PN 000-052-505), located on the Live Center Reel. Bearing 055-052-025 - Lubricate every 40 hours with molybdenum disulfide ("moly") grease.

**Check oil level:**
- Change every 100 hours of use.

**Check engine oil and filter:**
- Change every 200 hours of use.